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THE HOUSEHOLD.
BEWARE OF HARM TO-THE LITTLE

ONES.

BY AUNT HOPE.

You may talk of the forgetfulness of
childhood, but lasting impressions are made
on the minds of the little ones; so every one
oughtto bevery watchfullow they drop care-
less words near the cars of little children, foi
often serious things happen fron it. It is
good discipline for everyone to have children
around them ; it teaches them te carefully
watch their words.

But how thoughtles many grown people
are! They relate chapter after chapter of
gossip linthe lives of their neighbors, while
some pure, innocent little one is near by,
whose ears are open to catch every passng
sounds; and that child, if it doesn't repeat
whiat it hears, often thinks of what was said
wheni the subject of conversation is near.
Often chilîdren are smade te doubt God and
his love by some athoughtless remark ofa dear
friend in the famsily. Or religions discus-
sions are muade, and the child has stamped on
its nemory, either a doubt of the truth, or a
false impression which in after years is hard
ta get rid of. Many parents make women
of their girls before they have had time to
enjoy the sweetness of nnocent childhoed,
and then wonder yhîy they don't grow up
pure, modest, retirming Vomen.

Watci yourselves carefully, mothers, and
do not sow seeds of impurity, untruti, deceit,
carelessness, vanity or envy in the minds of
your children, and then expect to persuade
or beat it out of thenm, after those seeds have
taken eoot.

Be cautions, friends and neiglibors, that
yo do iLot hurt the souls of the children
youn meet. You wol have reached years of
discretions, weigh your words before allowiug
them to pass into the cars and hearts of the
children. You would not kill oine of those
innocent little ones! And yet yo mîight
better hasten il, pure ad uusulfied as it is,
into the presence of its Maker, than day by
day murder its soul with, your careless
dropping of words,' that are not fit for its
ears, anc whici too often help it toward the
vrong path.

There is too little thougit about this
matter; people consider it too trifling to
allow of more than a passing word ; but the
unchildlike visdnom of so many children
smaikes one sad te think how muci childishs
innocence they are issing, and how cruel
are mothers and mothers' friends, and iow
little they think of the lasting impressions of
ciildliood.-irCl and sHosue.

CLING TO YOUR OLD FRIENDS.

The friends of your childhood-those
who have been friends of your father and
niether. There is souething for you in
thon, which you cannot fiud in new friends,
however dear.

Here and there is one, vho long ago used
to visit you at the dear old hîome-whomi
father and mother loved and respected ;
whose kind looks and Christian symnpathy
seemed to be te then an inspiration; wihose
earnest prayers always called dowi a bene-
diction on the household ; whose kind hand
on yons young head seemed like the weight
of the blessig already descending, as lie gave
yo good words of counsel and comfort.
And yno grew ail the more careless, thinking
that ail would surely be right with yo, since
God lias given you such a friend.

Then, when the lhcedless, pleasure-loving
years of youtl arrived, you ahuost ceased
to appreciate this dear, saint-like friend.
Gay comsupanions,more worldly,iike.yourself,
were more attractive; for you wearied of be-
ing poiited so constantly to leaven, wihen
yeu loved this earti se w.el.

.But tLe ycears glde on. The happy haine
circle is broken. Never again will youhear
the dear voice of that loving father petition-

mig leaven'sguidance for your life journey,
which is now far on its way, and already
growingp>erplexing and wearisome. Mother's
fiairis wlitening, and tie sight of her without
ier earthly prop makes yo feel what
dreadful things may and must occur before
you and yours shallie reunited in the home
above. You shiver and feel cold and Ilonely,
like a helpless orplanied chilid wlo is left ta
sumake its way in the world among strangers.
Bt yo have friends left. Oh! very many!
Ill full of synspathy and expressions of

aness. Bt yo-u tirn fromdte all-thie
rdavean t gayef-to this dear oldfriend

of your, hildhood-the friend of the
family. You say he is the one I want. He
has known us always. We need not tell
him anything af our feelings ; he will ask us
no questions; he will sit besicle us and take
our hand li his, and we shall know that he
knows our thouglits, and that his very heart
beat is full of genuinesynipathy. lieknew
him and loved him-not as strangers love,
or as new friends, who admire thegood traits
most proniinent, but with all his faults and
all lis virtues, as only old and tried fiends
can love, with a love full of old memnories,
old associations which tine cannot destroy ,
and he will love us-ail vho remain-and
pray for us, especially pleadg for our
straying ones ; and there is such a sense of
rest and safety in the thought. Thank
God ! for our dear old friends ; and make us
worthy of and true to them.-Clbistian at
Work,.

LITTLE FEET.

The care of the feet is the great piclket
post after the child begins to run alone.
Watch-watch the little feet that no damp
or chill is creeping up to chill the vitals. A
p air of warm stockings to each pair of rest-
less fet must be kept by the stove in all
damp or cold weather and never let a child
stop a moment its active play, until you
know vhether its feet are varm and dry.
You had better change feet covering four or
five times a day during those delightful,
trea cherous, spring days, than to watch a sick
bed and lose your darliug at last. This is
what neglect of the feet often bring the little
ones to. I know the task I am enjoining on
mothers and nurses ; I have had twenty-
threc pairs of stockings hangina around my
cook stove at once, each pair imaily use for
exchanges. But I do not know what it is
to lose a child, or hardly a night's rest, and
we have raised six from baby hood. "Why
don't yon keep eut of the water -" said,

impatiently jerkiug off a pair of five year
ola's boots one slosly day ast spring. He
looked up at me in surprise, and answered,
" How can you'spect me to keep dry all the
time, when 'ar is frec times as inch water
as 'ar is land ?" e had heard his brother
at the geography lessons during the winter
j ust gone. Never let them go to"becd vithout
having their feet all aglow vwith w'armnth to
their knees. from the long bright fire shine
upon thern. This is-my- hobby. Fire-
warmtb. It wiill cure ear-ache, stomach-ache,
head-ache legs-ache ; prevent neuralgia,
white sweling, rheumaticpains, indigestion.
Yes, I'm a "fime worshiper " and you will
be after you have tried its virtues on your-
self and children, faithfully for twenty
years.-Husehold.

CHEERFUL CHICKENS.

Cheerfulness is·a wonderful element of
efficiency among birds and brutes as well as
men. A bright-eyed, cheerful chicken is
more likely to lay eggs at any time of the
year than a dull, languid one. It is more
important to secure laying qualitiesin winter
than any other time of the year. This 1s
the time when, eggs .being scarcê, they are
most valuable if wanted for use at home ;
and when, if they are tô bo sold, they bring
from double to four-fold the prices of other
seasons in the year.

I am not sanicien~l informed in chicken
mental philosophy to discuss it'theoretically.
As a practical question, however1, I know
that plenty of the best conserved suniiglht
and sunheat tends to make cheerful, heafth-
ful chickens, as certainly as it tends to make
cheerful, healthful children. Plenty of
glass is, therefore, exceedingly important in
the south side of the hen-house. Much of
the moral as vell as mental and physical ill
that human flesh is hoir to is attrnbutable to
lack of sunshine, especially in winter, in
the homes of thepeople. An extra window
or two in the south side of the house would
save many a heartache, as wiell as headache,
by creating cheerfulness. It. would 1like-
wise save many a brain from losing its bal-
ance. Having becoine enthusiastic on
this element ofhuman home life has led me
to study it lm its relation to domestic animals.

The more the sun shines on the sides of
stables and poultry-houses the better. This
is true as a question of niere mercy, It ls
equally so as a question of profit. It is, if
possible, more nanifestly true of the hen-
house than of the hotel du horse." A
dozen liens, all other things being equal, will
lay double the eggs iii a house having a little
window-glass in the south· side, and

where the south side is not thus
equipped with a conservator of solar liglt
light and heat. If there is only a sin gle
sash of six ligits it will work wonders in lei
vay of making chickens cheerful and health-
ful, and therefore fruitful. Four times that
amount of glass surface is better, and the
whole of the south side glazed is better still.
It is quite important to keep the glass clean,
so that it cau perform its office work of
economizing the sun's rays to the best ad-
vantage.

One who has never tried or scen this ex-
perinent will be surprised at the briglit,
cheerful and egg-laying qualities of birds
kept under the influence and advantage of
this cheap and convenient appliance. As
compared with the dull-eyed, sickly, non-
laving ens iot so kept, there is a difference
which shows that no one can afford to keep
fowls -vithout this simple arrangement. If
theres onily a small portion of the south
side fitted out with glass it should be alow
down, se as to strike on tho ground and
warm it, and to sun the birds as thcay lie there
to bask and to scratch. It is well, however,
to have the southerly slope of the roof, as
well as the enutire south side of the poultry-
bouse, fitted -with sash.

Any person who will try the experiment
suggested herein would not easily t ereafter
be induced to be without the pleasure to
poultry and profit to tbemselves. A short
trial vill nake a convert to the cheerful
chieken creed.-G. M. Powell, i nChristian
Umron'

CHILDREN IN THE HOUSE.

The tidiest and most particular child that
ever lived will sonetines upset things about
a house tothe annoyance of the fussy house-
keeper, and all ordinary children are the
banc oflier life. They cannot, will not,
appreciate and pay respect to any ordinary
ideas of good housekeeping, so far as avoid-
ing -litter goes, at any rate. Their toys,
their games, their shreds, their books, are
scattered indiscriminately around. As soon
as a child is old enough to play about i muost
homes a sort of quiet warfare between the
ho.usekeeper and that child commences. The
gr'atest love nay prompilt the mother, yet
all but unconsciously, as it were, an attitude
of antagonisi is assumed by lier as regards
the child's upsettilg things. When there is1
a nursery, aud plenty of assistants, of course,
the little folks are more at liberty in their
own domain. But in the average home,
where the children are part and parcel of the
famcily as regards the use of the comnion
living rooms, their want of order will cause
more or lss disturbance. Happy the mother

who las the wisdonm and good sense not to
he distinrlbed by their litterimgs. Who with
equanimnity can sec the diniag-room chairs
converted into railway traiis,andccomposedly
survey the marks of little finqers on the
suiture. Uliridled license wvi ru tie
tenicr and disposition of any child ; but
syipathy for and patience wîith tseir desire
ta fmidthemnselves amusement, will lead any
housekeeper to put up wîith a good deal of
anitoyance froin themii.-Christian at Work.

AN ExQuIs1TE 4"WAsH RAG."-The1 lides
in the suburbs of Newark, N.-J., baveleen
visited by a good-looking young man, who
could talk fluently about pictures and art.
H had seeds for sale, each of which would«
produce a plant, with a most beautiful red,«
wvhite, and yellow flower. As each flower
opened it would disclose-of all thing in
the world--an exqusite ."Wash Rag." Some
sals were made at six seeds for a dollar,
ea&h seed warranted to produce tirQ wash
raga. One lady ws'rote us that, at that price,
thse flowers onglit to produce lace pocket
handkerchiefs ; but soma people are unrea-
sonable. It is said that the Vealty Ipersons
of the neighborhoed were pretty generally
victimized. As the seeds are said ta be
somewhat like those of the punipkin, but
black, we suppose they nay be those of the
old "DishiCloths," or "Bonnet Gourd," or
"sponfre Cucuiber "l (Lsfta) which we
fi ureg several years ago. The cucumber-
like, fruit, when ripe, bas a net-work of
fibreswhich may be used in place of a sponge.
But vash rags in the flowers -Amecan
Agiculturist.

CORN Cm .- One cup Indian neal, one-
half cup flower, one cup sweet uilk, one
egg, one teaspoon salt, two of sugar, one of
cream tartar, half teaspoon soda. To be
well beaten ; bale sn a hot ovin about forty
minutes.

PUZZLES.

ENIGMA.
A very little thing am I,
Not found in ocean, earth, or sky
-Who'll find me out I who'll guess ? who'll

try i

Me do the vivid ligitnings bring.
And without me the fierce Fire King
Is nothing but a shapeless thiug.

Yet in the frigid arctic cliie
You'll find ue in the ice and rime,
And in the iceberg's lieight sublinie.

You hear me in the winds that wail
Wheu driving wintry ice and hail
To shiver rigging, ship, and sail.

You'il sec me in the sunshine briglit
That glitters in ithe Jily white,
And in the flick'ring faint msooulight.

You'll spy me i your birthclay gift,
And in the ippling river swift.
That issues fro m the hill-side rift.

Within the rain thsat feeds the ground,
And in the ship that's homeward boiund,
And in deop tiniimines an I found.

Seek tue in china, not in delf ;
And when you've guessed, quick-w'itted elf,
Yeu'il fid 'u not unlike yourself.

TWELvE M3EN OF NOTE.
Yes, lin on and rewarded with a job, art.

Ho ! la' me winhim.• At the iwar Otho nias-
tered Pete Rimial and Jan, especially. J. Oh,
no, take this car ; I otherwise willgo if Juju,
Dasphi, Lier, &c,.de ; there is such a janm,
Estelle ie timid.

caoss WdRD.
My first is i cat, but no0in rat;
My second is in Derby,.lut not in hat
My third is in insect, but not in bug ;
My fourth is in pinch, but not in hug
My fiftl is in key, but ot in door;
My sixtl is ii ceilinsg, but not infloor;
My seventh is in butlier, but not in kill ;
My whole isra inssect with a voice very shrill.

'ritANsPOsED PRovERB.

Elvo otn pesle, selt huot moce ot yorvpte,
pone ieint seey dan tuoh aslthO b sdceiasti
tiwh rdaeb.

ioUR EAtlY SQUARES.
1.-1, A minera]. 2, A sickness. 3, Shape-

less. 4, An animal.
2.-1, A fasnous mountain. 2, Afterward.

3, Cleanly. 4, Certain insects.
3.-1,A coin. 2, An itage. 3, A family

of plants.'. 4, Otherwise.
4.-1, A word often fitly applied to

school-girls. 2, Across. 3, To measure. 4,
Spoils.

POSITIVE. COMPARATivE.

A falsehood. A musical instrument
A noise. A meal.
An exhibition. A coast.
To knot. A city now la ruins.
An article ofL vearing Certain.

apparel.
Unbalked bread. An opeiing.
A personal pronoun. A pitchser.
A plaything. A piece of money.
Abox forholdinsg fruit.Part of a volcano.
A seat in churcis. Unadulterated.
Heaviness. A servant.
An article of food. A pile to be burnt.

caoss-wORD ENIGMA.
In choler, but not in rage
In youtb, but not in olh age;
In happen, but not in cance;
In spear, and also in lance
In country, but not mi sea;
In oion, but not in pea;
lItn uthor, but net in peet;
Andssw, lnsure yen know it.
W hole a-novel by Chas. Kingsley.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES OF APRIL 1.
Diamond.-

P E DCA8SED
PiRA PETRE A LUT E D
DE P UT EDDDTER

TUED
D

asCharades.-,Germ-an-y. 2, Don-mark
S, Po.lan.

Charade.-April, ape-rill.
,idden Mengerte.-feer, Bear, Fislh, Frog,

'Ier, (mal.. Toud, Dog, Ant, Pony. Cat, lg,WpMotli, Rat.. Douei onLeopard, Lion,
Ermine. Camel, Alpaca, Owl, \Vorm, Panther,
Sleep,;Turkey, Calf, Cow, Gont, tStag.
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